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With the acceleration of the process of China’s aging population,the quality of 
life and well-being of the elderly population has aroused widespread concern.Based 
on a questionnaire survey upon 533 urban elderly in Xiamen,this paper analyzes the 
status quo and influencing factors of the well-being of the urban elderly from four 
aspects of individual basic characteristics dimension,security,health and 
participation,then propose some policy recommendations base on the research 
findings. 
The research shows that:(1)The well-being of Xiamen urban elderly is at a higher 
level,the score is 7.39 points,classified as “quite happiness”.(2)Analysis of variance 
shows that the well-being of the elderly has a significant difference in marital 
status,personnality,per capita monthly income,self-assessment of economic 
conditions,whether there is bank deposits or not, self-assessment of health,the 
participation of family gatherings and charitable activities,and is related to satisfaction 
with the old policy significantly.(3)Multiple regression results show that individual 
characteristics,security,health and participation factors influence significantly on the 
well-being of the elderly,especially ages,spouse,higher self-assessment of economic 
conditions and health status,higher satisfaction of the policy,the high level 
participation of charitable activities,the well-being will be higher. (4)Reflecting the 
situation or giving advice to the government or the news actively has no positive 
impact on the well-being,it is inconsistent with the assumption of this paper.This 
paper analyzes that it maybe because the elderly reflects the situation or problem,but 
not necessarily receive feedback or solutions,this means that the government and its 
departments need to improve their work.Whether this analysis is accurate and in place 
or not,it remains to be verified. 
The major findings of the empirical analysis are:Economic conditions and health 
status are still the two major factors that affecting the well-being of the elderly 















compared to political participation and economic participation,the participation which 
is voluntary,the purpose of leisure and self-realization can significantly improve the 
well-being of the elderly.As for the theoretical research in innovation is mainly to 
build a strong analytical framework of applicability,analyzes the affecting factors of 
the well-being of the elderly multi-angle and in-depth,especially explores the effect of 
participation,making up for the gaps of the existing research. 
However, limited by my academic level and the structure of knowledge,as well 
as a variety of subjective and objective factors,this study exists the defects in not large 
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第一章  绪论 


















迅速，截至 2010 年第六次人口普查，中国 60 岁及以上人口占 13.26%，中国老
龄工作委员会办公室在《中国人口老龄化发展趋势预测研究报告》中指出，2014
年，中国 60 岁及以上老年人口将达到 2 亿，2026 年将达到 3 亿，2037 年超过 4
亿，2051 年达到最大值，之后一直维持在 3 亿~4 亿的规模②。可以说，目前的中
                                                        
① Morris A.Okun ，William A.stock．Correlates and Components of Subjective Well-being among the 
elderly,Journal of Applied Gerontology,1987，Vol.6,No.1． 






















2010 年末，全国城乡部分失能和完全失能老年人约达到 3300 万，占总体老年人


















                                                        
① 潘跃．“空巢老人”显著增加[N]．人民日报，2007—12—18（10）． 





























龄化也发展迅速，2006 年，厦门市 60 岁以上老年人占全市户籍总人口的 11.8%，
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